
 
              
 

Krazy Kickers 
48 Count, 4 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Pat Stott (UK) March 2019 
Choreographed to: Crazy Tonight by  

Nashville Cast ft. Claire Bowen 

 
 

Note Choreographed for The Keswick Krazy Kickers to celebrate their 21st birthday (congratulations!) 
 

32 count intro 
 

Start To be danced once only at the beginning of the dance after the 32 count intro: 
1-2 Step left to left, touch right next to left & clap 
3-4 Step right to right, touch left next to right & clap 
5-6 Step left to left, touch right next to left & clap 
 

Then Commence the dance 
 

 Chasse right, rock back, recover, chasse left, rock back, recover 
1&2  Right to right, close left to right, right to right 
3-4  Rock back on left, recover on right 
5&6  Left to left, close right to left, left to left 
7-8  Rock back on right, recover on left 
 

 Shuffle forward, 1/2 pivot right, shuffle forward, 1/4 pivot left 
1&2 Forward on right, close left to right, forward on right 
3-4 Step forward on left, 1/2 pivot right transferring weight to right 
5&6 Forward on left, close right to left, forward on left 
7-8 Forward on right, 1/4 pivot left transferring weight to left 
 

 Step, point, step, point, point forward, point side, step, point 
1-2 Step right forward and slightly across left, point left to left 
3-4 Step left forward and slightly across right, point right to right 
5-6 Point right toe forward and across left, point right to right 
7-8 Step right forward & slightly across left, point left to left 
 

 Step diagonally forward to right diagonal, kick, step back, touch back, step diagonally forward, 
 kick, step back, touch 
1-4 Step forward on left towards right diagonal (4:30), kick right forward, step back on right,  
 touch left toe back 
5-8 Step forward on left towards right diagonal (4:30), kick right forward, step back on right, touch left next 
 to right squaring up to 3 o’clock  
 

 Vine left, touch, 2 hip bumps right, 2 hip bumps left 
1-4 Left to left, right behind left, left to left, touch right close to left but slightly forward to diagonal  
 right diagonal 
5-6 Transfer weight to right and Bump hips twice to right 
7-8 Transfer weight to left and Bump hips twice to left  
 

 Side, behind, turn 1/4 right stepping forward, turn 1/4 right and scuff, Chasse left,  
 rock back, recover 
1-2 Right to right, cross left behind right  
3 Turn 1/4 right stepping forward on right 
4 Pivot 1/4 right on right foot and brush left forward 
5&6 Left to left, close right to left, left to left 
7-8 Rock back on right, recover on left 
 

Tag Step change during wall 3 facing 9 o’clock. Replace steps 1-8 of section 6 with the following: 
1-6 Weave to right - side, behind, side, cross in front, side, behind (do not turn) 
 (To make it easy to remember the 6 count tag the Keswick Kickers shout out ‘K-I-C-K-E-R’ but you can 
 call the six counts or another word if you prefer) Restart facing 9 o’clock 
 

Choreographers note To make it easier to count in the start I put in the 6 counts after the 32 count intro so 
 that the actual dance will commence on the correct beat instead of it being 2 counts out! 
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